M51/298 Churchmeadow Belle 2009
(Lovelyhill High-Jack / Churchmeadow Secret by Fury II)
Bred by James Pearce.
I had an unregistered New Forest Pony once…he was 4 when I
bought him and 28 when he died and I never thought I’d ever find
another. One day I was browsing NFED and a little black registered
New Forest looked out at me from a photo, and I fell in love. Crazy I’ve had ponies all my life, 50 years or so, and I know you don’t buy
a pony from a photo…but I bought Churchmeadow Belle from Kate
and Julie Brown!
I have a Riding school in Lincolnshire but we are only small, most of
the ponies only have 2 or 3 regular riders and they do Pony Club
and local competitions and shows and in the summer also become
holiday ponies, where one child looks after one pony for the whole week. Kate and Julie were
happy for their pony to join this situation, so Belle arrived.
We have had Belle four years now
and she is the typical versatile
New Forest pony…only 12.2hh, but
has beaten bigger horses and
ponies at dressage, games and
jumping. She can be handled on
the ground by the smallest child,
and will go anywhere - she’s
been in my house, in a tent at Pony
Club Camp, and recently in a
classroom full of 7-9yr olds.
Don’t get
me wrong, no pony is 100% a
saint, and
Belle has her moments! She
jumps huge
and it is hard to find a child to
stick with
her. She also hates lead rein
riders so tends to be ridden by children off a lead rein. She has also
been borrowed twice by our instructor when
her own horse was out of action, once for a
Games team and once for a Dressage team.
Lora is 5ft 9 and 9stone…Belle wasn’t bothered in the least and went
like a bullet and loved games, the dressage judge did say Lora looked a
‘little big’ but certainly wasn’t too heavy for a ‘one off’!
She loves being dressed up by kids, she loves drinking out of the hose
on the yard, and she loves upsetting my goats by squeezing in their
tiny shelter and eating their hay.
Belle is doing her best to promote the breed up here in the
Midlands…and whatever she does good or bad, I just love
her to bits!
Sue Evans

